
Beport for Calyln Class, Aug. 6, 1W8: Present 8, Absent 1#, Collection
36c, Bibles Xone. Teacher, Miss Eugenia Boone.

LOCAL SEWS
Misses Frye, Woodburn, Ruth and

Pearle Gupton and Messrs. Thurman,
Cleacy and Cleveland Gupton, Corbett
Cash and Qus Wester attended The
Freeman Hammond Co. concert in
the Cedar R-ock high school building
Monday evening.

Mr. Arthur Gupton wao a visitor to
Rocky Mount Monday.

Mrs. D. M. Dickens and daughter,
Salisbury, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. J. Galloway.
As we go to press we are expecting

Messrs. Ennis and Eddie Gupton and
Raymond Shearln Wednesday from
Mars Hill College, home.

Mrs. Emory Denton and son. Wen¬
dell, went to Louisburg Tuesday.
Mesdamea Morris T. Griffin, W. P.

Leonard and W. D. Fuller went to
Kocky Mount Thursday.

Mr. Council Coley and son, William,
. ....> Louisburg visitors Thursday.

and Mrs. J. P. Leonard and fam-
e Louisburg visitors Tuesday,
itor to Louisburg Thursday

was . ; J. H. Radford.
Ttles*' J. I. Gillis, Norfolk. Va.,

and J. M. Sykes, Seven Paths, were
guef.s oi Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Parker
Wednesday.

Messrs. John T. Flow and Isaac
Parry, Snrins Hope, were here on bus¬
iness several days last week.
Messrs. Marion Parker, John Heath

and Stephen Odum were Rocky Mount
visitors FTiday.

Mr. Corbett Cash. Louisburg, was a
visitor here Sunday.
Misses Pearle and Ruth Gupton and

Daisy Ball went to Raleigh Tuesday.
Misses Fogleman, Woodburn and

Frye and Messrs. Cleacy ar.d Thur.-
man Gupton went to Rocky Mount
Saturday.
Mesdamea Albert Jennings and W.

H. Smith and Mr. W. R'. Fulghum, ofl
Cedar Rock, were guests of Mrs. Mat-
tie Gupton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lancaster, of
Rocky Mount, were visitors here Mon¬
day.
Messrs. Jim Lancaster and L. L.

Whitaker were here Monday.
Mesdames Alex Wester and Philip

Sturgesa went to Norfolk Sunday af¬
ternoon.
Mr. A. L. Leonard, Louisville, Ky.,

arrived Thursday to spend the holi¬
days with hi3 mother. Mrs. W. J. Gal¬
loway. . V '

T. W. A. MEEtlNG
Topic The Mexican Cnctus.
Song No. 50.
Chain orayer led by Nancy Gup-

ton, closed by Daisy Gupton.
Invocation by Daisy Gupton.
The Thorn on the cactus.Odeli.

Thompson.
Scripture, Charn 7:14.
Prayer.
The Missionary as the Golden Eagle

.Bertha Hamlett.
The Bloom on the Cactus.Leah

Coley.
Song 25.
Number present 9.
Dismissed by Daisy Gupton.

. .

The Christmas Social of the Wood
Sunday School Tuesday CT*nlnsr prom
Jswi to bo a real entertainment for
each member. Come. *

. .

PERFECT ATTEMlAWE HONOR
ROLI, WOOD ELEMETTARY

SCHOOL
1st Grade.Russell Raynor, Lorlne

Gupton, Russell Leonard, Pattle Jane
Kin#, Evelyn Storges.
2nd Grade Roland Grey Gupton,

Pttll Griffin, Robert OrlfTIn, Sidney
r«rry Hamlett, Betty Ruth Leonard,
RBby Leonard, Anna Mae Sturgea,
Mirth* Lynn Denton.

Grade Ollle Marco Denton,
Marshall Gnpton, Preston King, Coop-
W fceonard, Vera Otipton.
4th Grade Ezra Denton, Edgar Ful¬

ler. Hear/ Alas Oupton, Hubert I tarn
lett, Maurice Weater, Wllmer Gupton,Irli Gupton, Dorla Wester.

8th Orade.Thomas Denton, Clinton
Oupton, Garnold Leonard Mabel Oup¬
ton, Leona Raynor, Mary Sturgea,Freddie Thompson.

8th Grade Norman Oupton, Free-
land Green, Reod Johnson, Wilbur
Rayhor, Jet tie Oupton.

7th Qrade Kenneth Ayeaoue, Thur-
man Ottnton. Torbert Sturgea, Elisa¬beth Fulhsr. Tfattle Belle Oupton.*
Dnrlng the Christmas holiday* Mine

one ought to see that the leak In the
school wood house roof Is fixed.

Growing children need whole milk
for growth and development. Sub-
vtltues will not take Its place, aav
home demonatratlon workera of the
Htnlc College and Department of ^g-
tfculture.
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Christmas Social »-.t Tuesday >l«ht
('oilertlon $15.00.Bibles 7«.Brlirht
Jewel Class Divided Mrs. W. P.
Leonard and W. J. Calloway Elected
Teachers Mrs. Griffin to Rescue.
Envelopes.
Last Sunday failed to bring out the

expected number to Sunday School
About ten less rtian last Sunday and
about twenty-five leas than the first
Sunday. In all attending Sunday were
159.

It was decided after almost everynight last week had been chosen to
have the Christmas Social Tuesdaynight and elected Miss Pearle Guptonchairman of the Social committee and
Mr. G. M. Raynor chairman of the con¬
fectionary committee.
Owing to the growth of the BrightJewelB this class was divided, and

Mrs. W. P. Leonard elected as teacher
of the new claBS. which was later
named Rose Buds. Mr. W. J. Gallo¬
way was unanimously elected teacher
of the Albert class.
As next Sunday Is the last Sundaybefore Christmas we are very anxiousfor each member to bring as largecontribution as possible next Sunday.It was very gratifying Sunday to see

how freely the Calvin's contributed
*8.31.
These men are wonders. They can

and will do things in a way no other
class does. So everyone of you. each of
the Sunday school members bring as
much as you can next Sunday to help
us have a good social and buy newliterature.
We are wishing for each member of

the school a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Star Classes last Sunday:
1. Attendance.Faithfuls, Mrs. M.

H. Gupton, teacher,
2. Contribution . Calvins, Miss

Petrle Gupton, teacher.
3. Bibles.Rebeccas, Mrs. Alex

Wester, teacher.
The school extended Mrs. M. H.

Griffin a vote of thanks for remindingthe company from which the curtains
were purchased of a difference in the
price paid for them and quoted there¬
by saving $15.00 to the Sunday achool.
As this is our last Issue of this year

v.'e thnnk each person who has in any
way helped make our Sunday school
worth while and extend to you a cor¬
dial welcoma to our Sunday school
every Sunday morning.
Calvin clp.ss Miss Pearle Gupton
Report for Sunday, Dec. 16:

teacher present, scholars present 28,absent 24, visitors 3, collection $8.31'Bibles 16.
Rebecca class Mrs. Alex Wester

teacher present, scholars pr sent 12,absent 20, collection SI. 04, Bibles 11.
Albert class Mr. W. X. Gallowayteacher present, scholars present 4,absent 6, collection 40c.
Harper class.MIbs Frye teacher

present, scholars present 12, absent 7,collection 24c, Bibles 10.
Raymond class.R. O. Thompsonteacher present, scholars present 12,absent 4, collection 80c. Bibles 6.
Dorcas class Miss Daisy Ball teach

er present, scholars present 13, ab¬
sent 7, collection 28c. Bibles 8.
Willing Workers.Mrs. W. D. Ful¬

ler teacher present, scholars present15. absent 8, collection 28c. Bibles 8.
Faithful class.^Mrs. M. H. Guptonteecher present, scholars present 11,

absent 3, new scholars 1, collection 22c

I Bibles 9.
(Clas* No. 9 dlrl^ed Into two parts

'with Joint report today.)
Bright Jewels Mrs. Morris Gri31u

'teacher present.
Rosebuds Mrs. W. P. Leonard,

teacher present.
Scholars present 17. absent 11, col¬lection 19c.

I Sunshine class Miss Annie Gupton| teacher present, scholars present 8,
i absent 6. collection 8c.

} General Officers present 16, ab¬
sent 0. collection $3.16. Bibles 8.
Totals Present 159, absent 93, new

| scholars 1, visitors 6, collection $15.00,
Bibles 76.

. .

HOSOR ROLL GOLI)-SA?iD HIGH
SCHOOL

8th Grade.Maurice Bledsoe, Alice
Deprlest, George Fuller. David Fuller,
Julia Brewer, Klrby Gupton, Floyd
Griffin, Etta Harris, Clement Harper,
Maude Harris, Nell Joyner, Harold
Garbee, Nora Rowe, Owen Tharrlni-
ton, Annie Tharrlngton, Maurice Par-
rlBh.

9th Grade.Clayton Bumette. Aus¬
tin Fuller, Fannie Gupton, Ada Har¬
ris. Marie Joyner, Carrl* Overton,
Louise Parrlsh, Swannie Rowe, Alta
West.

10th Grade.Maurice Nelms, Bert
Hlght.

tel! r.bout Jesus.
There- ire so many things for which

v have to be thankful. m?y we not
rt !ve that r.ot only ThanksgivingD ;. but each dp.y of our lives may be
a day of thanksgiving.
Already. I am sure your thoughts

an running ahead, and reaching out
towards Christmas. And as the birth¬
day of the Christ-child draws near,
may each of us have a deeper realiza¬
tion of the wonderful love of God,
which made possible the first Christ¬
mas.

Just as the shepherds on the Judean
¦hills heard the song of the Christmas
Ar.gols. on that night so long ago, may
you hear the angel's song in yourhearts, and may it ring so sweetly and
clearly, that some other heart less
happy than yours, perhaps, may catch
the music of love and peace and take
up the song.

If we are not as close to our Mas¬
ter as we should be. may we. as the
wise men who followed the star and
carried Him gifts of gold, frankin¬
cense. and myrrh, follow the bright1
star of His love and bow our hearts
in reverence before Him as we offer
to Him our gifts of love and service.
May the coming Christmas be the

happiest one you have ever known.
Lovingly,

NEVA HARPER.

Report of Rebecca Class, Aug. 5, 1923 Present 5, Absent 9, Collection
30c, Bibles None.
Rebecca Class Report, Dec. 2, 192S: Present 23, Absent 9, Visitors 1,Collection $1.26, Bibles lS. Teacher, Mrs. Alex Wester.

We wish a "Merry, Merry Christmas
innd u Happy »w Year" to. each of
you. f . *

'
MISS 1IARPEB WHITES LETTEHS

TO THE K. A.'s AXII TO THE
HAKPEK CLASS

Interesting Incidents Noted
It is indeed a great pleasure we

give letters from Miss Harper below
| We, every one of us, remember her as

a loyal teacher. Christian lady and i
love her for her thoughtfulness al¬
ways, her unceasing efforts to make
and develop our boys and girls into
men and women who will make any
place they choose to locate better.
We thank her for these messages.
Her usefulness here has been com¬
memorated in the Neva Missionary
Circle and the Harper Sunday School
class.

334 East Broadway,
Louisville, Ky.

November 29, 1923.
Dear Girls:
On this Thanksgiving day, my heart

is truly thankful for the Joy and privi¬
lege of having known and learned to
love each of you.
How I should like to bo one of you

as you gather to thank tho Giver of
every good and perfect gift, for the
manifestations of His love to you,
during this year. May there be in
your hearts a spirit of thankfulness
for the privilege of worshiping God
as your conscience directs you, for we
know that all people do not have that
liberty. One of our Training School
sisters Is a Hungarian girl who has
undergone persecution on account of
her belief in Christ. Once she was
locked up by a priest, who tore her
Bible from her hand, and also snatch¬
ed her hymn book from her hand and
threw It across the floor several times.
Each time he threw the book down,
she picked it up and sang again. But
the next morning the priest took his
entire family In to hear her sing and

THE GIFT PBOBLEN. LET THE

Service Drug Co.
SOLVE T0UH8

Konntjiln Pen* Erer Rendj Pencils 50c-$2.00

Vanity 'awl Manicure Tools Stationery

Safety fUiorH and straight Raiortt

'lifftrs Pipes Cn»dles

Blor line of Face Ponder, Cold Cream, etc, and also combination
boxes.

T01TKS FOB SERVICE,

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

334 East Broadway.
Louisville, Ky.

December 2, 1923.
Doar R.vA.'s:

It I could get a glimpse of each of
you this mcrning, I am sure I would
find every one of you at Sunday "school
today too. hut this afternoon.
How was Thanksgiving with you?

Did you go hunting? Perhaps you
would be interested in knowing how
the South African hunts.
A missionary from South Africa,

who has only been away from there
about two months told us about it.
There is a certain kind of animal

which the African hunts in the fol-

Report for Calrln Class, Dee. 2, 102J: Present 35, Absent 17, Visitors 8,Collection 13.19, Bibles 9. Teacher, JDss Pearle Gnpton.

lowing manner:
He ilea a bush on bis head and lies

face downward on the ground slip¬
ping along until he gets close to his
animal, which he then shoots with a
poisoned arrow. The animal keeps
going, after he has been hit, for three-
fourths of a day sometimes, with the
bushman following. When he falls
the hunter runs to blm and kills him,
cutting out the part of the flesh that
has been blackened by the poisoned
arrow
N'ow\would you like to go with the

busT&ian on an ostrich hunt? You
say you would. Very well, get you
an ostrich skin and throw over your
body, as the bushman does and graze
among them until you are close enough
to them to kill one.

I am eager to know a whole lot
about what you R. A.'s are doing. Can't
some of you write me all about it?
May each of you. spend a happy

Christmas.
Your friend,

NEVA HARPER.
. .

It must take a long time to repair
the School wood house roof.

. .

VIRGIF/S CHRISTMAS SOXCS
(By Bonnie P. Griffin)

It was a cold bitter, raw day in De¬
cember. The clouds were high and
gay. the winds were sharp and bitter
and howled moanfully as they roared
around the large buildings in Boston.

It was about 5 o'clock in the after¬
noon. The shadows of evening had
already begun to fall on the streets
and avenues making them appear more
dark and dismal than they had through
out the dark and dismal day.
A tall slender woman of about 30

years came out of one of the large de¬
partment stores on main street. She
walked down the street a little ways
then turned up a side street walked
on about four blocks and paused be¬
fore a large building, one of those
buildings where so many families
make their home. After a moment she
opened the door and entered, walked
on down the long hall and began to
mount the long stairway at the farth¬
er end of the hall. At the top of the
stairway she opened a side door en-

tered a small room and ascended an¬
other Jong flight of stairs at the topof these she opened a door which led
Into a small but comfortable lookingbed-room. A bright fire was burningIn the grate. A large white cat was
dozing on the hearth, while in a large
rocker pulled close to tne Are a little
girl of about 8 years sat fast asleep,her long black curls hanging about
her face and a large picture book waa
lyin^ on the floor at her feet.
When the woman hac removed her

wrap and scarf, she came 10 the fire
warmed her hands and bent down and
kissed the ruby lips of the fair, little
sleeper, who suddenly Jumped up ex¬
claiming "Oh. mama! have you come
at last? You have been gone so long."
A soft smile played around the pale,

aad but beautiful face of the woman
as she bent down and took the little
one in her arms and aat down with
her.
A long conversation followed be¬

tween mother and baby, related to the
events of the ddy, then Mrs. Moore,'as we will now call her, arose and
went Into the adjoining room, where
she began to prepare supper. Virgie
soon followed. She busied herself all
the while, trying to help mother all
she could, all the while chattering in
her childish language and the great¬
est subject of her conversation was
"Christmas" and "what Santa Claua
would leave for her tomorrow night,"
for tomorrow was Christmas Eve and
little Virgie's heart waa so flUed with! this happy thought that she could talk
of nothing else.
There was a sad expression on Mrs.

Moore's face and alho;:gh she spokeI no word, she was thinking deeply andjot'ten when Virgie would mention to-I morrow, her eyes would fill with tears
she knew that her financial condition
was such that it would be impossible
for Virgie's dream to come true, and
what was still worse she could think
of no excuse why Santa Claus should
slight little Virgie and while she
knew it was impossible she kept sN
lent dreading to spoil her darling's
happy dream and clinging to a faint[hope that something would happen to

'.
Continued on Page Seven)

W. D. FULLER C. B. KEARNEY

Wc Wish to Invite You

To Our Store
Where you will find the most complete and prettiest line of Dry Goods that we have
had in a number of years and priced so low that a bale of cotton will buy them all.
Ask any visior we have had. Come and make your selection before they are picked
over. We are having customers daily that have visited other places and then come

back to purchase of us, and are frank to tell us that we are selling Suits, Overcoats,
.«.<r~-

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions, Flour, Meat, Lard, in fact our en¬

tire stock at prices sufficiently low to cause them to come back and trade with us..

VOur merchandise was purchased at the right time and price and we are giving
our customers this advantage.

Our Cotton Gin is in that same good condition to handle your cotton and seed.

We have in hand a large stock of cotton seed meal and hulls.

Our Blacksmith Shop is open to the public six days in each week with a good
Blacksmith always there to do your work promptly and properly. Whether it be
shoeing your animals or ring your wheels.

Wv invite your visits and inspection whether you purchase or not.

W. D. Fuller?* Co,
PHONE 1505


